
Proverbs 2 

  yr"m'a]    xQ:Ti   -~ai ynIB.  1 
mpc+1cs                   QIpf2ms                 conj      msc+1cs 

my words       you will receive, accept        if         my son 

 

 

%T"ai  !Poc.Ti  yt;wOc.miW 
prep+2ms         QIpf2ms              fpc+1cs+w 
with you       you treasure     and my commands 

 

 

^n<z>a'  hm'k.x'l;     byviq.h;l.   2 
msc+2ms                fsa+l                                    HiphInfcs 

your ear             to wisdom       to incline, give attention, listen intently
1
 

 

 

hn"WbT.l;   ^B.li        hJ,T; 
fsa                        msc+2ms                                  QIpf2ms 

to understanding            your heart    you will stretch out, incline, guide toward 

 

 

ar"q.ti   hn"yBil;  ~ai yKi 3 
QIpf2ms                        fsa                  conj       conj   

you cry out           to understanding         if          for 

 

 

^l<Aq !TETi  hn"WbT.l; 
msc+2ms      QIpf2ms                fsa+l 

your voice      you give       to understanding 

 

 

@s,K'k; hN"v<q.b;T.-~ai 4 
msa+k          PielIpf2ms+3fs       conj 

like, as silver        you seek her           if 

 

 

hN"f<P.x.T;  ~ynIAmj.M;k;w> 
QalIpf2ms+3fs                     mpa+k+h+w 
you seek her out      and like the hidden treasure 

 

                                                           
1
 Cf. 1:24; 4:20; 5:1; 7:24; Isa 48:18; Jer 6:17.  



 

hw"hy> ta;r>yI   !ybiT'   za' 5 
D.N.              fsc                   QIpf2ms              conj 

Yahweh         fear of        you will understand    then
2
 

 

 

ac'm.Ti ~yhil{a/  t[;d:w> 
QIpf2ms               mpa                       fsc+w 

you will find             God           and knowledge of 

 

 

hm'k.x'  !TEyI  hw"hy>-yKi 6 
fsa               QIpf3ms           D.N.       conj 

wisdom        He will give     Yahweh      for 

 

 

hn"Wbt.W  t[;D:    wyPimi 
fsa+w                      fsa                   msc+3ms+m 

and understanding      knowledge   (is)   from His mouth 

 

 

hY"viWT     ~yrIv'y>l; Î!Poc.yIÐ ¿!p;c'w>À 7 
fsa                                      mpa+l             QIpf3ms       QVCPf3ms+w 

efficient wisdom, abiding success     to the upright ones  He will hide  and He will hide 

 

 

~to  ykel.hol.  !gEm' 
msa           QPtcpmsc+l             msa 

uprightness   to ones walking         shield 

 

 

jP'v.mi tAxr>a' rcon>li 8 
msa                  fpc                QInfcs+l 

judgement          paths of       to watch, guard 

 

 

rmov.yI  Îwyd"ysix]Ð ¿Adysix]À %r<d<w> 
QIpf3ms                mpc+3ms               msc+3ms              msc+w 

He will keep, guard     His pious ones       His pious one       and way of 

 

 

                                                           
2
 Logical progression, not temporal. 



jP'v.miW  qd<c,    !ybiT'   za' 9 
msa+w                 msa                      QIpf2ms              adv 

justice          righteousness      you will understand     then
3
 

 

 

bAj-lG:[.m; -lK' ~yrIv'ymeW 
adj              msa              adj                  mpa+w 

good      path, track
4
    all, every     and uprightness 

 

 

^B<lib. hm'k.x' aAbt' -yKi 10 
msc+2ms+b            fsa               QIpf2fs          conj 

in your heart        wisdom       she will enter   because 

 

 

~['n>yI  ^v.p.n:l>  t[;d:w> 
QIpf3ms             fsc+2ms+l                 fsa+w 

It will be pleasant     to your soul       and knowledge 

 

 

^yl,['    rmov.Ti    hM'zIm. 11 
prep+2ms                     QIpf3fs                             fsa 

upon, over you       she will guard, watch      purpose, discretion 

 

 

hK'r<c.n>ti  hn"WbT. 
QIpf3fs+2ms                   fsa 

she will watch, guard    understanding  

 

 

  

                                                           
3
 Logical, not temporal. 

4
 Cf. v. 15, 18, others in Prov. 



 [r"  %r<D<mi  ^l.yCih;l. 12 
msa                msa+m            HiphInfcs+2ms+l 

bad, evil     from way, road   to rescue, deliver you 

 

tAkPuh.T; rBEd:m. vyaime 
fpa               PielPtcpmsa         msa+m 

perversity           speaking         from man 

 

 

rv,yO   tAxr>a' ~ybiz>[oh; 13 
msa                        fpc                   QPtcpmpa 

upright, straight             paths          the ones forsaking 

 

 

%v,xo -yker>d:B. tk,l,l' 
msa                  mpc+b          QInfcs 

darkness      in ways, roads of    to walk  

 

 

 [r" tAf[]l; ~yximeF.h; 14 
msa            QInfcs               QPtcpmpa+h 

bad, evil          to do            the ones rejoicing 

 

 

 [r"  tAkPuh.t;B.   WlygIy" 
msa                      fpc+b                          QIpf3mp 

bad, evil            in perversity of      they rejoice, exult, shout 

 

 

~yviQ.[I    ~h,ytexor>a' rv<a] 15 
mpa                                 fpc+3mp               rel. pron. 

twisted, perverse     (are)         their paths               which  

 

 

~t'AlG>[.m;B.   ~yzIAln>W 
fpc+3mp+b                   NiphPtcpmpa+w 

in their tracks, paths           and being crooked 

 

 



hr"z" hV'aime  ^l.yCih;l. 16 
fsa                fsa+m                    HiphInfcs 

strange
5
     from woman    to rescue, deliver you  

 

 

hq'ylix/h,  h'yr<m'a]  hY"rIk.N"mi 
HiphPf3fs                   mpc+3fs                    fsa+m 

she makes smooth            her speech        from foreign one(f.) 

 

 

h'yr<W[n>  @WLa;  tb,z<[oh; 17 
mpc+3fs                    msc               QPtcpfsa+h 

her youth           close friend of   the one forsaking 

 

 

hx'kev' h'yh,l{a/ tyrIB.-ta,w> 
QPf3fs               mpc+3fs               fsc           DDO+w 

she forgot            her God          covenant of       and 

 

 

Ht'yBe  tw<m" -la,  hx'v'   yKi 18 
msc+3fs              msa             prep           QPf3fs                 conj 

her house            death            unto   she is bowed down    because  

 

 

h'yt,l{G>[.m;  ~yaip'r> -la,w> 
fpc+3fs                          mpa                prep+w  

her tracks, paths        dead spirits, shades  and unto 

 

 

!WbWvy> al{ h'ya,B'-lK' 19 
QIpf3mp         neg     QPtcpmpc+3fs    adj 

they will return     not    ones entering her  all  

 

 

~yYIx; tAxr>a'   WgyFiy:  -al{w> 
mpa                 fpc                    HiphIpf3mp            neg+w 
life              paths of        they will reach, obtain   and not 

 

 

                                                           
5
 Strange as in foreign cf. Isa 1:7, unauthorized cf. Lev. 22:10, prohibited cf. Lev 10:1, illicit, counterfeit cf. 

Isa 43:12, or harlot cf. throughout Prov.   



~ybiAj %r<d<B.  %leTe  ![;m;l. 20 
mpa                 msc+b              QIpf2ms               conj 

good ones         in way of         you will walk     in order that 

 

 

rmov.Ti   ~yqIyDIc;  tAxr>a'w> 
QIpf2ms                          mpa                         fpc+w 

you will keep, guard        righteous ones           and paths of 

 

 

#r<a'-WnK.v.yI   ~yrIv'y> -yKi 21 
msa          QIpf3mp                       mpa               conj 

land    they will inhabit      right, straight ones  because 

 

 

Hb'  Wrt.W"yI      ~ymiymit.W 
2fs+b           QIpf3mp                                      mpa+w 
In her      they will remain      and complete, whole, integrous ones 

 

 

WtrEK'yI  #r<a,me   ~y[iv'r>W 22 
NiphIpf3mp               msa+m                         mpa+w 

they will be cut off         from land        and the bad, evil ones 

 

 

hN"M<mi   WxS.yI        ~ydIg>AbW 
fsa+m                   QIpf3mp                                       QPtcpmpa+w 

from her        they will tear away
6
   and the ones acting faithlessly, treacherously

7
 

 

 

 

                                                           
6
 BDB and K-B propose reading  WxS.yU  or WxS.n"yI ‘be torn away’ 

7
 See refs in BDB and K-B. 


